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NEW BERNE ACADEMK,

, New? Berne. X.'V, I.,
Under the plan of reorganization, often

thorough instruction id the Classical and
English Courses Dy a corps oi eminent
Educators from the University ot Korth

Simmons A Ward,
The highest
tobaccos
good as
Every

States should build
' a consulate

worthy of its name, so that our rep-

resentatives should not bo forced to
seek temporary shelter in lodging-house-

The American Consul should be a

ATTORNEYS and IC0UN8EL0RS at

( ' charles 1.5stetens.
Kditce and Bbopeietor.

New Berne, N. C, Feb., 23.1807.
LAW.

i
' NEW BKltNE.lK C.

Practice In Craven. Carteret. Jones. Lenoir

knows there is none just
as good as

and Onslow and Pamlico oountlea, and
Court, (mice at No. US Houtli Front

street, opposite Hotel unattawka.
Entered t the Post office! at New Berne Consul in every senso of the word,

St. C. as second class matter. amj not eko mt h;g preaent ri(icu.
Notices ot cauroh and society and ail otter Ions salary by engaging in question-entertainme-

rom which revenue is to be ab0 trft(je transactions. He should
Of.rtvajl will ha nhanran fnr at Mia ratA nf Iiva r iTDfiEfi a iMsm&i P. II. Pelleller,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.;

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick: f

V Ssiieliiigfolt
e aline. represent in foreign countries the

Th bailt joumal (except Mouaay);u dignity of the American flag, and
llvered by carrier in this city, at 50 cents .

' er,month our Treasury is strong enough to
rnara Months, Invariably In advance, (1.00 see that he bo able to live decently

"To"yeaiMotlna,lvan".c,;i.M. M
upon his pay. Up to the present

Weekly jouknal one year, in ad ance.n.oo time American Consuls have been

h? tST"" Ka,C9Bivc,,onl'",1'-c,,lionat;oircre- .l wages which a respectable
'mechanic would decline as inado- -

rive eents per line win be charged tor (mate, and, as a consequence, our
ards of Resolutions of andThftr.ks, Respect consuls, instead of being an assist- -
Mtuary Poetry; also tor Obituary Notices
her than those which the editor himself ance to American commerce, have

You will find
eaeti two ounce

pons insiae cacti i,wr ounce
bag of BUickwellV. urbaiii.
Buy a bag of t !i m cele
brated tobaccos:: I ir::d the

coiit.ou which gives a list
of valuable presents and how

lo get

rnmtimajuLiJwm.

JTTST DECEIVED
ANOTHER BKi LOT

Horses IE Mules,
Allso Buggies, lioad Cui ts,
Harness. Bobes and Wh;p,
Cash or negotiable paper on

J. W.

Building. v
tarteret, Jones, unsiow aim ramuco. u. -

j 'UU II Utl lisff WlllO M"I UUjll OUIO VVUI w ut
the State.

Win. W. Clark. Owen II. Union

Clark & Guion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
New Berne, N. C.

Executor's Notice.
Having this day qualiflcd as Executor

of the Last Will and Testament of Patay
Ann Oaskins, all persons holding claim
agaist sau)Kstatc are renncsted to dresent,
the same to nic duly verified on or before
twelve months from Ihe date hereof, or
this notice. will bo plead in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said Estate wil

khvi? make '""n'a'c payment.
This January 22nd, 1897.

V. 8. COX,
Executor of Palsy Ann Gaskins

deceased.
Ci.aiik & ttnio.N, Attorneys.

Aliuiiiis(ralorM Notice
The undersigned having duly qualified

aa administrator of tho estate of John
Lewis dcccnseil, "Hereby notiliee alt persona
tm in j; claims ngainst snid estate to pre
cnt them duly verified to him on or be

fnra the 2!lrd day ol .innuarr 1898. or this
otao will be pleaded tn bar of their"

recovery, au persons inociucd to saiU

stale are liereby nolilied to make prompt
payment.

Dated the 23rd day of January, 1897.

thos. f. McCarthy,
Admist'r of Jolin Lewis deceased.

Wm. K fi arkk, Attorney.

Notice!
State.of North Carolina,

t. raven l ounty,
In the Superior Court,

Nullum Fisher,
vs Notice,

Maine Fisher.

To Maltic Fisher, the defendant in the
above entitled action. Tiike Notice!

That an notion entitled as above, has
Iicen iuslitutod against you In tho ffuperl
or rotirt of snid county, for a divorce
from the bonds of tmitriinouy for legal
causes, nnd you are hereby required to
tppear at the ISpiins; Term of said court
o lie held on the 3rd day of May, 1897,
ind nnswer or demur to the complaint
lovvon lile in the ClcrUV o Mice of said
ourt, or the relief demanded ia said

complnint will lie Rmntid.
Th 5!h tiny ol February, 1897.

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Con it.

I no. II. Whitb, Ally, for Plaintiff.

NotIe of Sale,
Or Urge llodv of Valttahle Timber.

Pinsuant lo a judgment of the Superior
court of Jones county, in that certain
nc.ion in sneeiai iprorcetliug rntitlett O,

Fov AiiniiiiiHtrulor, II. Jenkins,
vs. Fmnk M. Jenkins, and others

HllHIltH, mill L. M. lliulnot irunnlian fi
said uifHiits hy which judgment the said

:. K. Foy admiuislrator whs appointed
commissioner to sell Haiti limber and '.

lands. The undersigned commissioner as'directed hy snid Judi'iiicnt. will nn Una.
day the Hth day of March 1897, at 19
o'clock m sell U) tho highest bidder for

STEWART,
isj, to, :a. ; i, m.i am.

IIROA l STRKKT.

u. us.
RALEIGH, N. C

EVERY PUICH ofi:'j Article,
IV EVERY I)E1A1STMEXT,

claim for other
is "Just as
Durham."

old r.moker

11 S

mm J
one roi pou inside.

bap, md (wo cou

m mm
them. S

one an two horse Wagons,
which we aro selling for
one an 1 two year time.

New Berne, N. G,

Mer & Co,

Tiinp THE LOWENT.

,,' n I 'hillon SilW m.,1 s.ilm Kiw.
'.o: n have yet shown, nnd at

.,o e l ; lu I.

Samples.

1uoke p

Dfld Ahtained anrf all Pa) f
MoocnaTf tit. i

lOonCrvier laOprasiTt U, 8. PATcNTOrno'l.itij c cantertire l italic la k tiluft Uuia Ummw'

tc fiotn Washntfton.
: ir jvi, nrawin.n or phnto., wan dcr:p

lirrn. i j alvse, it patcntuUa or not, frctt m!
li.il re. t'lir tue n t due till patent H secure. '

A PAMPHliT. I1"W luOCUin raleatv witll
o..t oi miub in ma u S. and fuccigii ogvnte

i

C.A.SNOW&CO::
Op. Phttht Omei. Washirotom. o. e

.m wv ibnh.- -

'V IXPIHIIHOf.

in m 44
MARKS,

1 uiaioHi,
Anrofwi aanitlnt afcrtrh and oarrlplfn miqiiu-il- k'H iln. Ira. whi'tlim an inTentlon li

pnir.iHr pat'iUM. t'oiiiiuiinlftatVina athrtltciMiililentl.l. (Hii,t aireiiev turaei-urliia- patentiIn Amurli a. Wn ha a Wa.lin.alni, ,ni.I'alenla tHki'n thruuuh Uuum A Co. raawtva
puciii iiiillm iii ll.a

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

t tra. Adufnag
MUNN CO..

SHI llraaidwir, Maw V.rk.

Why niOer with Conch, Cold, ind
f.tCliope, h(D Laiatiti Bromo
QntltiKg Kill cure you In one day. Doe

produce ll ringing In the bead like
8ulplmlen( Quinine. Put up io Ublcla
eonrc okut for l.klnif. Ounranterl to cure

money refunded. Price 28 cento. For
at Uradhaiii'a Pharmacy, aud all

other Dm m.re.

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...

Bsganl BtoBlzLesslf cay.p. 801.
Capitol Stock, paid la,.. ......... ,.7S, OOO.O

Surotua. ..8,000.00
Undivided Profits . ,i soo.eu

OFFICERS:
L.1H. Cutler, President.
SSW. 8.CHADWICK, Vice Pres.

T. W. Dkwkv, Cashier.
J. W. Ilium., Teller.

F. F. Matthkws, Collector.
With welt established connections thl

Bank Is prepared to offer aU accommoda
tions consistent with conservative banking.

Prompt and carerul attention given to col-

lections. We will be pleased to correspond
nth those who may contemplate making

ouaiu'es or ooeuutr now accounts.

r. A. Green. Ties, F.II. Meadows, Vice Pret

CITIZEN'S BANK
OB" XTHJ W BBBNB, 1ST. O.

DO A GENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESt
The Accounts ot Banks. Bankers, Corpot- -

atlons. Farmers. Merchants anil others re
eeived on favorable terms. Prompt and care
nit attention given to ine lniei est oi our cug
tomers. uouecuons a topeetaiiy.

DOAKD OF DIRECTORS.

ITerdinand Ulrlch, E. II. Meadows,
J. A. Moadows. Chas. DuUv. Jr.
Samuel W. Ipock, JamitS Redmond,
Chas. II. Fowler. Maver Halm.

. W. Uralnxer, Thomas A. Ureeo,
Hi. w.smanwooa. c.k.fov.
cieo. N. Ives, W. F. Crockett.

J. A. 1IKVAN, TIMS. DANIELS,
rresltleitt. Vice Prea,

41. II. ItOIIEKTS. Cashier.

The NATIONAL BANK.
Ok NHW BERNE, N. V.

INOOBPOHATED 1886.'
Capital $100,000
Surplus Profits, 98,168

DIRECTORS:

Jas. A. Biitan, Thos. Daniria
3 '"AS. S. IlKVAN, J. II. IlAOKUUHr
BINO, IIONN, L. llAKVKV

U. II. KOHKUT ' li. K. UlKiior-

Ono TIioiiKmul for One
(Tuade;maiik.)

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

The Inter-Sta- te

Casna Company, of Now York,

gives Til ItEE MONTH'S Insurance

$1,000 for $1.00r
to men or women,

oet wren unl m years ot ao.lnalnst fatal
pirMT- AfriiiiMiiH h row, oi' on mcyeieH
Ili)iscs,Wiit;ms, llorxe Curs. Hfiilroad Carv
KIcviiliT-l- . Ifrultift, 'i'rnlli'v ami 'atl Oars
SU'aiiiMtilpH.sti'itinttoata ami St oaiu Feiries

For Nftl By S.H. Strata
WM. H.! OLIVER,

,1FE FtRR MARINE

ACCIDKNT. FIDELITY,

KTKAM IIOILRV

Insurance.
NKWBRKN,

A nnnihor of Tlmfl-Trlp- d ami Flrr t.MtArt

ever i:,uuu,tniu asst-t- s ronreseiitej

NOTOAUY rUHMC.

Commissi nrr of Ot p(1h for Now York. Con- -

ntH'tlfut and Pennsylvania.I' A,'cnt Mutlona) itoanl Mir ine t'uder

ITJI. IH'NX, JAS. I!F.1)M0NI.
I'rfshlcnt. Vice I'res.
B. S. (il'ION, Seclj. A Trr-as-.

New Berne Ice Co- -

Mannfactnren o

Pure Crystal Ice,
Prom Dittilkd WaU-r-

Oat-p- 20 Tons l)..ilv.
( nr Loud Lots Policiled.

lee delivcrcl d iily (exc cpt Sundays) C

m, lo 0 p tu.
Sundays (rotuil only) 7 a. ni. Jo 12

loon, tor prices aud other iiiforiuulioii.

adcltess. P.. S. f!'.TIO, Mnnaeer. li.

t

I
'

For Girls,
ItAjLEIGJIN.

. k
Ihohaator Term of the Fifty

fifth aclionl year will begin January
Htll, 1HH7.

Z v lliorongh instruction givon IIX)

every department.
Certificate atlmita to Vasear.

KEV. R SJIKDIvS, A. M
till)
H

in

E.'VY. Smallwood then

Under Hotel Chattawka, South ry,

Front Street, New Berne, N,,C.
In

FULL LINE OF
or

GhexioxetdL
on
road,
his
low

Haid-war- o
of

Huck

Stoves, line,
no,

Urpeoleri Tools,
Cutlery, M.

Table Ware,
to

Barbed Wire, being
CalvaniajliFif,

J'ampa,
Iii ine,

1 'luster
- anil Ccmont. sold

II.
tirrprsonal attention lo the

prompt and correct Olllnir of all Ar.

A I Kvcr.v

Carolina, Horner's School and other noted
Educational Institutions.

Tuition Fees Monthly io Advance.
Primary Department, fl.25 per month.
Intermediate " 2.25 "
Classical ' 8.00 "

For further information,' apply or ad
dress, JonN S. Lonci, LL., D.

E. H. Meadows,
T. A. Grekn,

Board of Regents.

Truxtee's Nale.
IV rsttant to the power of sale conferred

upon me as Trustee in a certain Deed in
Trust executed to mo by Arthiu Jones
and wile Caroline, dated the 15th day of
January, 1895, and recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds of Craven county
tu book 110; pages 8, 9, 10, and 11. The
E. II. & J, A. Meadows Company hay
iug requested me to lorecloso said Deed
of Trust; I will fell at Public Auction at
the t'ourl House iu tho city of Nesv Berne
at 12 o'clock, m., on Monday the 22nd
day of March, 1S97, for cash, the follow- -

described real estate: Beginning at
Allen Korncgay "sou tho south side ol

Netisc road,dislnnceof nine and nine tenths
poles,wcst of J. A. Meadows and Eliza H
Knox corner by the side of said road and
opposite the lands formerly occupied bj
Israel P. Nelson, running by aud with
said road north .14 A degrcevrest 100

poles to a stone on the south side of said
road, then painllcl with the dividing lim
between said J. A. Mendows and Knox's.
south .'1:1 degrees, west !74 poles to a lint
known as the old Bryan line, and aI?o
the line of liobt. Rotiutree, thence will
mid line north 7(1 degrees, cast 42 poles to
Alexander Mitchell's Miulhermost corner
n said line, thence wiili Paul Mitchell'
me north .'!:! degrees, eai-- t 143 poles to

his nortliwesterninost rorner nnd the cor
ner rl said Eliza II. Knox on the bank ol

large ditch, thence with said ditch and
Mitchell's litic 55 degrees, eat 8S poles to

is and said Knox's corner in snid J. A.
Meadows line, thence with said .1. A,

Meadows line north :!3 degrees, east 5u- -

poles to V. Hunter's corner,thence
ith his line and parallel with Neuse

'oad aforesaid degrees, west 19

poles to Ins corner, thence north 113 do-

rees, east and parallel with saidj.1. A.
Meadows line with hunters nnd Allen
Ivornegay's line to the beginning, con
tailing 96) acres more or less, being the
same land conveyed by deed to Kdwaid
3. Henderson and James II. Ellis by
Eliz II. Knox, dated September 27th
1873, recorded in the Register of Deed's
office. Craven couuty, book 107, pnges
3158 and 259. Also one other tract ol

land in saM county nnd State, lieginning at
the upper corner of the poor-hous- land
ind tunning with the western lice of said
poor house land, north 38 degtees; east
101 poles to Walter Duffy's line, thence
north 42 degrees; west 48 polos to John
Tttstice's corner in said Darby's line,llience
ilong the dividing line ol said Justico lo

Mrs Foster's corner, thence with Iter
eastern line to the mam or Ncuso road,
iht nee down said road to the beginning;
containing 39 acres more or less, also
another piece or parcel of land lying iu
the same county and Stale, bounded nt

follows, viz.: Beginning at the uppei
corner or division coiner between the
the lands ol Nathaniel II. fc'trejt nnd the
heirs of Jno. Justice, on the north tido ot
the Neuse ro.td, running down snid niad
50 poles to a piue slump, thence north
Ifl degrees tat to said Justice line, thence
with the stoic south 7:1 degrees, west
o the liret station, containing 10 acres

more or less, being the same land conyey- -

ea by Nathaniel II, Street to Mary
foster and Mary . Gulcncia by deed
dated Feby. 3rd, 1800. Also another piece
of land lying in the tnmo couuty, begin-

ning at the i.orthwcst corner of a tract ol
land containing 21J acres conveyed lo the
wardens of the poor of Craven county by

Dutant Hatch by deed, dated Oct. 21st
' 1821, thence with the northern lino of Iht
same south 57) degrees, east 64 polee to
the N. E. corner of the same, (hence with
the line ol another tract of land convey ed
to the said wardens by 8uan Ormsbu
and John T. Lane by deed dated In 1830.

north 30 dcgieca, east S7 poles log point
20 loet South ol said Walter Dttrly'i line, in

thence parallel with the tame north 52

degrees, west 64 polos, thence south
degrees, east 42 0 pole, to tho be
ginning, containing 13 acres more or leas;

also another piece of laud in the satm
county and Slate, bounded as follows, be
(Inning at lh 8. W. corner of lbs plect
of the land deeded to tho said Wardens by

liuranl Hatch on October 21st, 1820,

thence running d jwn and along the north
ide of said Neuse rood south 674 degree

east 10 poles lo ditcb (orj water course
llioni s along said ditch or water course,
in a N. E, direction to the back line o:
wld piece of land, thence with said back
line north 671 degrees, west to the N. W
Colter of said niece luticl.lhenes with tr.ai
sideul sd piece ot Ian J south no degrees,

i io iuv uruiuninir on tuu Mtu-- t mail
ooDtainlog a 4 actet oiore or leas.

Hits I3lh day ol rebraiiry, 1807.
,. . T. A. GREEN, Trustee.

GOAL! G0AL!
We sell only the tery belt .

quality of

.lVlilte Afth onI.
EGQ, STOVE AND CHESTNUT

SIZES.
Orders left at the Yard, rear nf. 't a.,uaoanurn a uuictt store, or at

oflice, 63 South Front street, will
reooi re prompt attention.

II0LI4STER COX,
'fbone 34. dors.

Opening the Spring.
W E HAVE oj encd our ouel Ini oi'at'o.. f ,r Spring nnd Summer, reprcsent-n-

ll.e very bist uil n ost iksirnb'c j.oo:!- - off, riin inaiitifacture in connection
villi the test product ion'nl ti.eJ.Vmc rieuti Iconic

NOVKIriKS IN l ., n'deries, l.iiecs, I.alics Shirt
I'nilt ive;ir, in i s. I :i nii lics, (iintrliaii)',

Kie.

Everythini; new in Linen unci l.ue ( II cr; ( li il'.m ni.d I.nee Itucbea; Lace
;idir.n. Silk, Hull nud Va,l able X-- k i.n.l S!.r. Rnniinis and Rolers Kdcincs:

hall give as a matter ot news.
The Journal will not under anycircum

stances be responsible Tor the return or t lie
ate keeping of any rejected manuscript. No

exception will be made to this rule with re
ard u either letters or inclosurcs. Nor will

Editor enter into correspondence con
eralnft refected manuscript.

WELCOME TO NEW BERNE !

Welcome visitors, every one, to

the New Berne Fair !

Welcome to New Berne, the en
tiro city, it is open to you for von

pleasure and welfare.
The Tenth Annual Fair, is

splendid one, and it is open now
every visitor, and yon arc not mere
ly visitors, but you are guests o

: this city's, and the .ToritXAi. along
with every citizen of New Berne
wants you to enjoy yourselves an
feel at home.

And now friends and guests,
while visiting in New liernc, do noi
bo satisfied to spend all vour time ai

the Fair grounds. Yon ran enjoy
the Fair and also look around New

Berne and spo what a delightful eit
we have.

I'eiiiembcr, friends and guests
that this Fair is only New Berne
in name- - It is for you to enjoy, and
we want you to feel that you arc

more than repaid for visiting it.
New Berne is only the place, the

Fair and its many attractions arc

lor tliose who come, to see, onjnj
and be benefitted for having seen.

welcome irienda to .New lcrnt
and the Fair. Make this week ai
enjoyable one in every particular.
and our people will feel fully ropai
ior ineir trouuie anu expense ir
giving you this exhibition with it
various entertainments.

Bealhess Cannot be Cared
by local applications, as they csnnot
reach the diseased portion of tlie ear.
There is only ono way tn cure deafness,

and that is bv constitutional rcniedic
Deafness is caused by au inllamcd condi
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube els iiJlum
d you bave a rumbling sound of itnper- -

tect hearing, and when it is is entire!
closed deafness "n Ilic result, :ind unlet:

.tie intlainmatioo can be taken nut nnd

this tube restored to its normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
Cases out ot tun arc caused by catarrh.
which is nothing but an iutlamcd condi
tion of the mucons furfures.

Wo will give OneJIIundrcd Dollars for

any case ot Ueafuess (caused liy cuturrh
that can not be cured l.y Hall's Culurrl
Cure. Send lor circulars, tree.

F. J. CUEXKV &, CO., Toledo. U.
8old by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family I'dls are the best.

An Excellent Field.
English manufacturers and mer

chants are very energetic in develop-
ing their trade with South Africa,
and the results are obviously good.
American merchants would find

excellent field for enterprise in tint'
quarter of the globe if they took tin
same steps to develop trade intercs'
there. Africanders have need o
American wagons, American ploughs
American harness, American labor
savii.g machinery of every kind,
boots and shoes, furniture, to sa
nothing of canned provisions. I

mention only a few of the articles o1

American manufacture which or
curred to me particularly on my last

trip there.
1 he nature of Hon Ih African I i f

's so identical with many parts of
our Western country that American
goods are preferred to Knglish whci
they can be got; but, unfortunate!)
for Americans, the Knglish are al
ways ahead in one respect at least
Great Britain is represented through
out the world b? a highly educated
ana well-train- set of commercial
agents, whose business it is to en
courage trade between tho mother
country and the outside world.

There is no good reason why the
United Sutes should not be equally
well represented for iu;:h purposes,
particularly in countries where
American trade is struggling for a
fair recognition. In South Africa
we should have a Consul-Gener- at

tho

the Cape of Good Hope, with a sal-

ary

II

of not less than 115,000 a year
Under him should be Consuls at
Johannesburg,, Bloemfontein. Dor
ban, Port Elisabeth, Delagoa Bay

aoh of whom ihould have salary

acted rather as a hinderancc. I have
known many instances of American
consuls being notorious loafers and
and drunkards, incapable of trans
acting the duties of their positions.

Harper's Weekly.

A Moled AtlniifnOiMC.

For four j ears 1 have been nlilicled

with a very troublesome nasal catarrh.
So teirible 1ms its n:iture bom llml when I

I blew my nose small pieces of bone
would frictunctly come out of mv inoillli

and nose. The discharge was coiion
tnd at times very offensive. My blooc

became so impure that aiy general health
wa ureally impaired, with poor nppelif
ind worse digestion. Numerous medi

rims were used w ithout relief, until

'icgim lite use nf llotntuc lllood I! dm
II. II. three bodies acted nlniot
like magic. Since its npe, over a year.

not a win :t oi!i b is relumed, and I fed
in every way ipiite restored in health.

mi an ol! citizen of Mlanla, and relet' to
ilinost iit.vone living on 1'iillcr street, and
mora particularly to Dr. L. M. (iillam,
Alio knows mv ra n,

Mrs. I'.i.i i:i th Knott,
Atlanta, fi.i

J)o:il buy substitute, said to be ."just
as rood" but buy the old lelialile nno
dandud ISIond Purifier rf the n,'C, H. IS.

IS. $1.0(1 per large bottle. For (.sale ly
Drug'-isls- .

Yultie ol Uouil Komls.

"The value of good roads in Du

val cnuiitv,'' says the Jacksonville
r lit. Jinies-- l nion, "is now being

Icninustrateii by the new comity
road leading northward out ofSpring-iel- d

and curving eastward to the
iyer. This road lias not yet been

sompleted, but its progress has been

i.arked by a livelier movement in
oal estate through which it passes

than characterizes any other portion
f the county. At first tho move

nent was of a speculative character,
resulting in an appreciation in price
of from .'ill to (in per cent. The
speculation has been followed by

more substantial development. Ill

ustrious settlers are building liouset

and intend to operate truck aud
airy farms. This road is the niosi

substantially constructed in tin
Stite. It first cojt is considerable
ibovo that of a shell road, but tin

ilTerenco in the life of the two wil;

prove the former to be tiie more
economical. Ilic road docs not alum

e lionstrate the value of good roach

is a developer of the country, bit
ulso that Florida contains native

ng material, the ipiarry
ng anil preparation of which wil

pen up a now home industry, capa
ble of adding in two ways to the

wealth of tho people first, in th
leveloping of the rural districts, am

secon 1, in keening at home tha
money which would otherwise b-

spent outside of the Stale."

to

it

Itchlnjr. Irritated, tcnty, crnitrd Scalps, dry, thio,
snd falllrir Hair, clvanwd, purified, ind braatl- -

fled tjr warm shiiiupooa with Coticcba Soir,
nd occwionftl (iremintt of L'rTirci, purest of

enioilleDU, ibe grfittit tkia curci.

Cuticura
TrfMmeat will prod ace s, elfsn, heeHby Mp
with I ai orient, laetroai heir, when ell e lee relic.

old ttiitmrhmit Iht wrwld. Pms Dm aid Chbh.Cotp .Hnl Prxne., Hnamn. y
mr" fcU to product Laverlenl lUtr," melUd free.

SKINS ON nRlS'MiS"4

Seed Irish
Potatoes,

Cement, Lime, Cotta nnd
( hiinuey Flue Pipe, UaK und
UiKKinil and Tie". J

J. E. Latham, to

euil

SO. a RAVE' STREET.
of

Nclicflnlc Tax !
I will have on Monday, February S2nd,

IUU for the Schedule "II" Tax, and
partita Interested, ire renuettcd la

come forward at toce and tettle for thia
tax, ai I iiball only mike one Mil upon
litem. JOSEPH L. IIAIIK.

Bherlff Crareo Couoty.
will
with

ChildrenjCry forJitcheriCastoria:

n hi me i;ourt llouso door in Trenton --

all the limber of ever? kind Standing
and growinir, or otherwise meastirina
above 10 inches at the base when cut,
with the privilege to the purchaser of ten --
years to cut and remove the same upon
the following duscrilnd tracts of lan- d-

Vork, DertlMS and .Iilioti ol'I.aiT: S il l

tib' utliowsniitlJXeeties-lheJbt- Kt

li. se pc)inliir piicts lor wl.kh i r stole -

"Write for

1 1 a b. 1

Sealed l'roiKunls nro olleied for
repairing of C'lairmoiit lirido nnd ulm

r b Ms to Iniild a bridge, nerews Tieui
ner cit llie loot ofMtt ull sired.
The CumiuiiMoircrj rcwivj the i

re ject liny m; nil lmn.
All bids mut be i.'e jioMtel wit'i i lie

ol Deed, on or i.cb.re the lir.t
Joiid.j in March 1NH7.

liy order Hoard of t'oininitsioner".

i JOHN I'. WILLIS,
Clerk Board Commission ra

JNotice !

TO TRIAL J I' STICKS !

The adjonrnecl Kebrunry Term of the

'ireuit Criniinal Court lor Craviu coun
will lw held on the 4th Monday o

March next (biroh S!2nd, M7), In nl

criiniDul nctiom cent to eourl jou will
lull over delendiinti to that irrm ol tual

ooun. W. M. WATSON .

Clerk Circuit Critriual Ct ml

C'ourt Notice.
Rons AND WITNESSES Miiiiinoned
at end the February term of I be fir
Criminal Court lor Cruvcu county ate

hereby noli lied that owing lo the abtenen
the Jud(e, raid Urm ol tald court w.

dlouriKcl to the 4tli Monday io Match
(March 22, I8II7).

ThtNiine Juron tire tecjuired lo attend,
V. M. WATSOS,

Clerk Circuit Criminal Court.

not

Npwlnl Notice! I
All peraona Indebted to J, M. Howard,

pleooc mako Immediate acttlpment or
me, P. n. I'ELLETIER, ale

', Aailgnee,

one tnict of land lying in Jonus County,
known as the. Mct'abe tract, described as
follows Ilegiiining at a Mulberry
tree slnndingon White Oak road, about

yards Kust of the Trenton road folk,
then with Ihe White Oak road Hoiith andtast .) Trenton folk, ,( p TreqloS
road N. 13 E, 128 pole, to the crook of

rOHll lllkt hv a nnnJ .1 kT O,

est lllj poles to a long strewed pine,
then with the Sanderson line S. 831
West 1114 Doles to n HI.Lrk fi.,m '

above the head of Wm. Mundine brancha Hat. then 8. SW W 111 rwilssa in s

take In the run of the Branch, then
down the various ennaea nf th. a.1,1
Mundine ilrnncli to Whim n.i,

down the snid rlvir tii a ataka a, ti.a
South end of the Btcvcnson-Manly- , some- -
....... unmu inu rumpromise line, tliea
North 121, East tug nohts tn lha

Ibe beginning, containing in acres
more or less.

Also the timber unnn on otKn. traM
the said counlv of Jnnpa. Iwlnnlna. .i

Ultison's bridire. runninir with tha main
public road up to Amos Heath's Hue

said public Mad near the Trenton
then with the various ctiiiincs of

lino to tho river kouwu as the Roberta
round, also uotlnr i.i...-

land begiiitilng at Hiiiilli's lill bridge,
running up with the Pollokiville road to

Havannah road to Lewis Dynum's
then with his line to Amoa Heath's
thence with his and Lewis Urn urn's

Olclllcld nes. lhrnr will, il..,lr ll.vJ
Ihe liver. lluniw llfatVM I Law i aiaaa. t y Sl.ao

beginning. The two last describrd Iracls
the lands a Holed to the heirs of B,

Jsnkins la the division of the lands be- -
""ging,io iiyntim and Jenkins (Lewie
llynuin and Hb.II Jenkins derraaed), aaJtracts cnnlnlnlpg about 750 scree.

The titntaM aluiVf, n,n,ill..aA.l m.111 i.a
In trada.

This February tl, 1H)7.

f.M Cotnn'ilajJoner.
L aiHHS, AtUirney,

Cast AaicTS stimulale llvtr. kiilners and
bowels, Never sU ken, ireskeuCor gripe.


